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/d,-2
February 2, 1860
A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps. ACVR is back in Holland.
Reference to the gift of Schieffelin. Building plans for Academy buildings.
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Holland Febr. 2/60
My dear Brother:
Now it is your turn to crow. I left out $50. - $25. -- of prof Van and
$25. of Bisschop payments on the old supscriptions: and Mardenberg of New
Brunswick did promise me to pay his $25. on the old list; if I did give Him a
warning in May: if spared we will not fail in this. Then I forgot to mention
that Mr. Schieffelin did pay out already between forth and fifty dollars from
the money in his hand freight etc on the Box with Bibles from the Netherlands:
I suppose I did send the receipt to Dr. Oggel I can not find it: this money
paid on those bibles is safe enough, but we shall have to make it out the Bibles;
because they are left here. Those Bibles are a gift from a lady to the church.
Mr. Pfanst‘l'
had a samll account against the building and you improvements
must be paid also.
Please make yourself ready for a plan of the buildings for the house refectory barn and woodshed. I think the public letting soon to be had is quite
an object: before the development of summer work it will be taken cheaper.
Your friend and Brother.
A C Van Raalte
P.S. When you are ripe then I am anxious for a meeting of the committee: please
call them together when you are ready.

Holland rebr 2/60.
4 dear i,krother: *k
Now it 1G your turn to erow. I left out O. i(85.-of prof Van nnd b.uf d Bissehop 1-eymenta on the old eupseriptions:
cald iáerdenberg of Is Brunswiok
promise ne to pay hie . £5. on the
old liat;if I did Live Him a ,orni:uf. in May: if spared we will not fail
forgot to mention tnat Ir. ohieffelin die pay out
Ir this. - ThOU
already betwen rort end fifty dollar% from t;r money in his bend rrelght
.(1 on the box with bibles fro the lietherlands: I suppose I dig tlend the
reof, ijt to Er /Nwel I oen not find it this money peid n those bitles
is 4$ 1•( enouji,but we shell Lave to make it out the 4'1blesgbeociuse they
rre left here. - Those Bibles are e 4Ut from a Lady to the ;i:uret1.Mr ;fenatiehl had a dmall eoeount -tgeinst the buildinf and your
improvements must be isl a150.'1- 141ese make yourself rosay for e plan of the buildings for the
house refeotry barn And woodshed. - I think th.i publIAI letting *Jon
to be Led Is iulte en object: beforo tta dovolopownt of -Almror ,,ork it
will be taken ohe,per.
Your friend And rother.
Yea .4r-it,
anxious for a seating of the sommittse:
hen you ere, rte theta I
e
cell
trio*
together
-hen
you
are re4dys plee

